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Article 3
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gist or the radiologist although
.
the credentials committee recom
mended their acceptance. The
staff was all for accepting them
as department heads and so voted
but did not, apparently, want t�
accept them as physicians. It
seems strange to a lay person that
there should be a caste system
a_mong doctors, that some are con
sidered technicians, others merely
tolerated because they have not
�oncentrated on one phase of med
icine, but rather have given full
.
attent10n to human misery in its
totality. In years past, did ad
.
�mistrators deny general practi
tioners the use of their hospitals
�revent radiologists from becom�
ing members of the active staff?
- or was it the medical staff that
vetoed their acceptance?

To the average professional in
other fields, the controversy in
�olving methods of compensation
is ludicrous. On my desk at the
�oment i� a news release anno�nc
mg the opening of a new clinic
(upporte\i by Mr .. Reuther's union.
n it the statement is made that
75 full-time physicians will be em
ployed by the clinic. In New
J er_ sey, one of the Assistant Dis
trict Attorneys has publically an
nou�ced an investigation into the
r�l�honships existing between phy
jtans, specialists, and hospitals
e will probably pursue this if i;
ls politically expedient and if he
does an intelligent job, he can get
�tam s of publicity for himself and
8 �arty at the expense of both
h OSpitals and physicians. It will
be dilficult for even the best public
.
1tlahons firm to create a favorable
1mage for men whose salaries run
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0 five and six figures after such
.>licity. The unfortunate after1th will be the impression that
physicians salaries run into six
ures and restrictive legislation
11 surely follow. Perhaps one
medy would be exchanging the
,dillac for the Rambler as a
1tus symbol.
Psychiatry was dealt a severe
:aw by the recently publicized
lk presented at the A.M.A. meet
g held in Miami, Florida in
.
hich legalized abortion was sug
�sted. To thousands of Cath
lics this meant a disregard for
ny. moral code and has created
distrust of this branch of med
·ine which will inhibit consulta
on by those who might be helped.
,ut worse than that, it symbolizes
•1.e philosophy of medicine in the
unds of many. ·
Why is medicine failing to at
tract our better young students in
,1dequate numbers to meet the
ieed? Many superficial answers
,tre readily available _ cost, time,
ind others. The real reason is
1ust as apparent if one cares to
�earch .for it; the profession, as a
profession. has lost its appeal be
cause somewhere, somehow, the
ideali�m, the spirit of service, the
man image has been destroyed.
. This is the task facing physi
cians today; the restoration of
respect for the practice of medicine
based upon service to a commu
nity. Physicians represented by
any spokesman should declare a
moratorium and for one year re
frain from supporting any negative
report and spend the fees now
allocated to lobbying in an effort
to acquaint their membership with
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being relegated
· civil servants.

It's absi..rd to oppose loss
autonomy by platitudes instead
correcting the cause. It may I
too late to build dikes; perha1
the need now is for boats.
Medicine and its contribution
the health and happiness of evei
individual is not sufficiently ar
preciated because no one has tak�

the time to advise of the proble1 s
involved in practice. The phy cian is fast becoming a journe man because no one has explair d
the intricacies of the professi, 1.
The physician must be gh n
autonomy; he must be revered )r
all humanity suffers. This, it )
pears to me, is the task facing t Jr
County Medical Societies.
*Mr. Berry is Associate Professo1 in
Hospital Administration, St. Louis l .1i
versity, St. Louis, Missouri.

MEMENTO OF OUR PATRON SAINT ..
An attractive, ova size, oxidized medal of St. Luke is ow
available through th1; National F�deration Office. Cati Jlic
physicians will want to carry this remembrance of f1 eir
Patron Saint.

Order now and for distribution to those attendini;; the
"White Mass" on October I 8.

Write to,

National Federation of Catholic
Physicians' Guilds
1438 So. Grand Blvd.
St. Louis 4, Missouri

Prices, 25c each; 50 for $10.00; 100 for $18.00; 500 for
$80.00, and I 000 for $140.00.
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ACTIVITIES OF THE Nl tONAL FEDERATION
OF CATHOLIC PHY CIANS' GUILDS
JoE E. How
TN THE NAME of our presi
Jl dent, Dr. Eusebius J. Murphy
of Bronx, New York, I wish to
extend the g r eetings of the
National Federation of Catholic
Physicians' Guilds to all of you
attending the IX International
Congress of Catholic Doctors. I
consider it a privilege to be asked
to speak to this group and to bring
you a report of the activities of
your American colleagues.

The National Federation of
Catholic . Physicians' Guilds was
formulated in 1927 by the late
Dr. Richard A. Rendich in Brook
lyn, New York, following a retreat
for Brooklyn Catholic physicians.
The "retreat group" became a
"Guild."· These ' physicians prac
ticed in their daily lives the in
spiration they had received in the
retreat. The movement spread
slowly, with the majority of Guilds
organizing in eastern United
States. It was in 1932 that the
Various groups were united as one,
and the Federation of Catholic
Physicians' Guilds was founded.
The objectives of the Federation

are:

To uphold the principles of the
Catho lic faith and morality as re
lated to the science and practice
of med icine.
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<. M.D.*
assist ecclesiastical authori
s in the diffusion of the knowl
ge of Catholic medical ethics.
To uphold Catholic hospitals
their enforcement of Catholic
>ral principles in medical prac
e.
To these others may be added:
To increase the spiritual life of
� Catholic doctor.
To make all doctors conscious
their dependence upon God in
eir daily practice of medicine.

To

In 1944 the Catholic Hospital
ssociation offered its offices in
. Louis as a permanent location
r the national headquarters.
i.. rowth was slow. In fact, there
\ ere only eleven Guilds in 1948.
There were 60 in 1957 and in
1960 there are now 91 affiliated
G ilds in the United States, Can
ada. Puerto Rico, with a total
membe rship of 6,110. ( Figure I
shows the location of the indi
v1dual Guilds. )

Individual Guilds vary in mem
bership from 600 in Boston to 8 in
Sheridan, Wyoming. They may
include the Catholic physicians in
•Dr. Holoubek of Shreveport, Louisiana
is First Vice-President of the National
Federation. As an official dele qate to
the IX International Con gress of Cath
olic Doctors held in Munich, Germany
he gave this address on July 28, 1960.
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